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 TIPS
Customize your resume and cover
letter for every job you apply for.

Use your network to find jobs that
aren't listed online (see the Social
Captial Booklet for more info)

Keep track of which jobs you have
applied for. See page 3 for example
worksheet.

Check out indeed.com and the
company's actual website for job
openings.

Offer to help others find
job leads while you also
are finding them. 

Be consistent and check in with
your network regularly.

Attend a networking events and job fairs.
Check out Worksourcewa.com for Clark
County events.  

Top Online Job Search Sites:
Indeed.com

Worksourcewa.com
Glassdoor.com

Monster.com
Ziprecruiter.com

Craigslist.com
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Use Social Media effectively and make sure that your profile
and posts are clean.
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U
se this activity sheet to track your job search activity. Record the date you applied for the job, how

 you
found the job (online, through a friend, etc.), the business nam

e, if you have the contact person's nam
e, how

you applied (resum
e/cover letter, online application, etc.), w

hen you plan to follow
 up, if you recieved an

interview
 date and w

hat the ultim
ate outcom

e w
as. 



When employers are looking to fill an opening they want to find the best fit. That
means they want to find someone that matches the experience and
qualifications listed on the job description. The best way that you can show the
employer that you meet their expectations is to tailor your resume to the job. 

Tailoring Your Resume to a Job
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The first step is to read the job description and highlight the keywords. Below is
an example of keywords in a Certified Medical Assistant Job Description.

The next step is to insert these keywords into your resume if they match your
experience. These keywords can be added to a skills lists on and/or to your work
history. 

See next page for an example resume that uses the keywords from the CMA job
description.



Tailoring Your Resume to a Job
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Below is an example resume that uses the keywords from the Certified Medical Assistant job
description. Although Tina does not have the preferred 1 year of experience as a medical
assistant she is able to meet some of the soft skills recommendations and share her experience
taking care of her mother.  



NOTES
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